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12.45 Ian. 

RE. MAHARASHTRA-KARNATAKA 
BORDER DlSPlITE 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri K. R. 
Ganesh. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): 
We are agitated over a matter, Sir. 
There was an assurance by the Home 
Minister regarding Maharashtra-Kama-
taka border dispute that there would 
not be any violent activity, but the re-
cent Bombay bandh supported by Shiv 
Sena ..... 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Lakkappa, J 
am not allowing you. Please sit down. 
All of you are speaking without my 
permission. I have not called anyone. 
May I request you all to sit down. 
One thing is very clear. When I have 
not permitted any motion, when I have 
not called any gentleman, when all of 
you ~Iaharas!1trians and Mysorians are 
standing up quarrelling with each other, 
nothmg Is going on record. I think, 
the House will agree with me that I 
will not interfere; if you can solve this 
problem by shouting at each other, I 
can sit down for one or two hours till 
the problem is solved. These matters 
can he so I\e by negotiations, discus-
sions. arbitration, conciliation or other 
methods and not by shouting at each 
other like this. If you think that 
this can be solved - like this, we 
can be quiet spectators over this 
for some time till it is solved. But this 
is not the way of doing it. Please do 
not do like this. 

SHRJ SEZHIY AN (Kumbakonam) : 
The Prime Minister or the Home 
Minister should come forward and 
make a statement. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK (Kanara): On 
a point of order ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Point of order on 
what? T!1ere is no business before the 
House 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: In the morning, 
before the time limit I had had sub-
mitted in writing that I want to make a 
submission under Rule 377. If you 
kindly bear with me, tlie point I am 
making is that if the border dispute 
concerns anybody, it is myself because 
I come from the border area and in 
the interests of the people living in the 
border taluk of Kanapur, this problem 

should be solved peacefully and imme-
diately. Therefore, I would urge that 
the Chair should jJ)tervene to establish 
order a':ld peace in the discussions since 
a promise has been given On the floor 
?f the House that it would be settled 
10 a peaceful manner. 

DR. HENRY AUSTIN (Ernaku-
lam) : I suggest that Kerala's example 
should be followed. We are also a party 
to :he dispute-the Kerala State, but 
in spite of the provocation by our big 
neighbours, Mysore and Maharas!1tra, 
we are keeping quiet on the issue so 
that it can be solved peacefully and 
objectively.. (lnter,uptions) 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Cal-
cutta-North-East) : The other day, the 
enltre House took a decision not to 
have a di,cussion because the Govern-
ment had promised reconciliation 
through seniors and expeditiously. To-
day members are exercised and the 
Government is just not he,e. The lea-
der of t!Je Congress Party is not here, 
the Leader of !he House is not here, 
the Home Minister is not here, and the 
Government Ministers sit mum and 
these Members sliout at each other. 
Very naturally, because they are pro-
·;oked beyond endurance. As a Mem-
b~r o~ this House I would like your 
dlreclton. The other day we decided 
not to have a discussion provided the 
Government did somet!1ing in tae in-
terim period. But, now the Government 
does nothin:: and these members are 
~erturhed. I also share their perturba-
hon. You must give us some direction 
as to what we should do in such a situa-
tion when the Government's Party does 
not do anything at all. 

MR. SPEAKER: May I make an 
amendment to your suggestion-that 
the Government should see that their 
members are quietened down or we 
will have a discussion? Either they deal 
with these members or we must have 
a discussion. 

~ iltTmlf U<f 'iimt (~) : 
awre ~, ~;:f'r;fi it~ cn:~ 
'301<lT 1fT ~ ;m 'fiT ~ €Or fum 
1fT fil; ~ ~'l9 rnr I 3R ~ ~ 
~ 0R:l 'lit mD ~ ~'l'<: ~ 
mm crt lfT'ffi €ltit 'fT '¥ll'r 1'f~ f.:!'!;<;rr ? 
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['lI'T iltr"fT1RT<r ~!lIT] 
This is a 'VerY aerioll6 point. The 

Government should not keep quiet . . . 
(Interruptions ) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not allowing 
anybody.. The gentleman who is not 
called should not stand up. 

SHRI P. R. SHENOY (Udipi): 
There was a bandh the other day in 
Bombay organised by the Shiva Sen a 
and supported by all Parties. . . . (In 
terruptions) The Mahajan Commis-
'ion's report should be implemented im. 
mediately. If that is done, it will put 
an end to an violent agitations. 

MR. SPEAKER: r am not allow-
ing anybody. The gentleman who is not 
called shoiKd not stand up. 

Mr. Ganesh, Dr. Pandey, I am not 
"Bowing you. Please sit down. 

12.56 Ms. 

ORISSA APPROPRIATION (No.4) 
BILL, 1973· 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI K. R. GANESH): I beg to 
move for leave to introduce a Bill to 
autborise payUlent and appropriation 
of certain further &WIlS frObi and out 
of the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Orissa for the services of the finan-
cial year 1973-74. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain fur-
ther sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Orissa for tbe services of the finan-
cial year 1973=74." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: Sir, I intro-
ducet the Bill. 

Sir, I beg to movet : 

"That the Bill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
furtber sums from and out of the 
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Consolidated Fund of the State of 
Orissa for the services of the finan-
tlal year 1973-74, be taken iuto 
consideration ... 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, the ques-
tion is: 

"That Clauses 2 and 3, the Sche-
dule, Clause 1. the Enacting For-
mula and the Title stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion. was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3, the Schedule, Clause 
I, the Enacting Formula and the Title 

were added 10 the Bill. 

SHRl K. R. GANESH: Sir, I beg 
to movt:: 

''That the Bill be passed." 
MR. SPEAKER: The question Is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 
The motion was adopted. 

12.59 hrs. 

MOTION RE. INTERI'iATIONAL 
SITUATION 

MR. SPEAKER: The next item is 
Discussion on the International situa-
tion. The time fixed is 8 hours. The 
Busines~ Advisory Committee, in view 
of the short time and also the limited 
scop~, decided that tbe whole discussion 
will finish today. There is enough time. 

The Minister will reply at 6 O'clock. 

~~ (~) ; 

~ <it 'fi1l"~'fi1l" 

It is very difficult to sit after 6 P.M. 
It is very cold, Sir. 

SHRI SHY'\'litNANDAN MlSH-
RA lBegusarai): It is 1 O'clock. al-
ready_ How can we finish it today? 

EKtraordinary Part n, Section 2, dated 

t Introduced I moved with the reCOlD mendation of the President. 


